Dessert
s

Chai Masala crème brulée
Crème brulée spiced with cardamom, cinnamon, cloves and nutmeg,
and served with coconut shortbread

£5.95

Chocolate fudge brownie sundae
Warm chocolate brownie pieces, salted caramel ice cream and
chocolate sauce, with Baileys cream

£5.95

Adam and Eve pudding
Spiced apple sponge with cinnamon custard and served with a toffee apple slice

£5.95

Glazed Lemon tart
With blackberry compote and mascarpone

£5.95

Sticky toffee pudding
with salted caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream

£5.95

Lincolnshire cheeseboard
with grapes, celery, Lincolnshire plum loaf and cheese biscuits

£6.95

Milk chocolate fondue
with marshmallows & fruit dippers (please see small print below)

£6.95

Ice cream
(3 scoops) choice of salted caramel, vanilla, strawberry or chocolate

£4.45

Sorbets
(3 scoops) choice of passionfruit, lemon or raspberry

£4.75

Millers t
hrough t
he week

Curry & Chilli Monday

(lunch & evening)

Home-made curry served with rice and chutney, a naan bread or our House Chilli.
Both include a FREE DRINK from the choice below.
£9.95 A vegetable curry option is always available.

Pie Tuesday

(lunch & evening)

Why not try one of our soon-to-be-famous pies – homemade and very, very tasty (see board
for today’s selection), served with mashed potato and seasonal veg.

£9.95 with a FREE DRINK from the choice below

Steak & Ribs Wednesday

(lunch & evening)

Free bottle of wine with any two steaks or grills

A free bottle of house wine or Prosecco or a free drink each from the choice below
when you order two meals from our Steak or Ribs menu.
Also includes a free sauce with all steaks and steak/ribs combos.

Thursday Night is Music Night
Live music (solo artist) from 7.30pm and special offers on gins, cocktails and mocktails.
See flier for more details.

Dessert Wine & Mead

Kourtaki 15% abv 125ml
£3.85
A classic, deliciously sweet, Greek, red dessert wine by Mavrodaphne of Patras.
Served chilled
Traditional Mead 14.5% abv 125ml
£4.60
This sweet, full-flavoured, honey-based wine is one of our best finds and we can
wholeheartedly recommend it on its own or with any of our desserts.
Served at room temperature

If you are unhappy with any aspect of your experience at Millers, please
inform your server immediately, and if they cannot resolve the issue to
your complete satisfaction please ask to speak to the Duty Manager

PLEASE NOTE: All prices and descriptions are shown in good faith and may be
changed without notice. Fish and meat dishes may contain bones, and olives etc may
contain stones (even if noted on the menu as pitted).

Chocolate Fondue Elf & Safety (the small print)

We love fondues and hope you will too. Whether you are a regular fondue fan or a
newbie, please read the notes below. Stating the obvious, the skewering forks, pot and
contents are hot. Please be careful if moving the fondue pot to ensure the tea-light does
not drop out of the base. When you have finished and only if it is safe to do so, please
blow out the tea-light. Beware, the fondue pot and chocolate will remain hot for some
time, so please be careful. All children must be carefully supervised by a responsible adult
at all times. We know the above all sounds very ‘elf and safety’, but we want you to
enjoy a fondue as much as we do, so happy dipping!

Fizz Friday

(all day)

Relax & start your weekend with a glass or two (or several!) of sparkling Prosecco.
Only £2.95 for a 125ml glass or £17.95 a bottle

Traditional Sunday Lunch

(12 noon to 7pm*)

Roast beef, lamb or chicken with seasonal vegetables.
Also vegetarian, fish and specials available.

It’s Cake o’Clock

(3-5pm Monday to Friday)

Early Bird Offer

Food

We are open seven days a week
Monday to Saturday 10am – late
Sunday 11.30am – late

You buy the tea or coffee and we give you the cake (it really is that simple!)

(5-6pm Monday to Thursday)

Order any of our main course items marked
between
5pm and 6pm Monday to Thursday for £9.95.
This also includes a FREE drink (from the choice shown below).

All our food is freshly prepared and cooked to order, so during busy times
there may be a little wait, but please let us know if you feel it is taking too
long and then we will keep you updated with progress.

ALLERGENS? If you have a problem with allergens and would like further
details of what our foods may contain, please ask a member of staff.

Anniversary or Birthday this week?
Celebrate your birthday or anniversary with us on a Monday, Tuesday or Sunday evening
(from 5pm)** and the first round is on us! Choose your FREE DRINK from the list below with
all main meals** for EVERYONE in your party if it’s your birthday or anniversary week.

Find us on Facebook – Millers Café Bar & Brasserie
01529 414888

Curry & Chilli Monday/Pie Tuesday/Early Bird offers/Anniversary and Birthday Nights:
Merlot, Shiraz, Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay, White Zinfandel, Prosecco, Nosecco
(all 125ml glass). A pint of Carlsberg. 330ml bottle of Heineken 0.0%.
A medium Pepsi/Diet Pepsi/Lemonade. Steak & Ribs Wednesdays: as above for individuals,
or for two a 750ml bottle of Shiraz, Sauvignon Blanc, Rosé or Prosecco.
* 9pm on bank holidays
** Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer.
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